A role for medical angiologists?
Firstly, they will have to prove their worth
The European Working Group on Medical Angiology wants to develop the specialty of medical angiology.' What is this specialty, do we need it, and, crucially, will purchasers purchase it in the reformed NHS?
No one would dispute with the working group that disorders of the circulation, venous as well as arterial, are common, costly, and a burden on society. But this is not enough to justify a new medical specialty encompassing all diseases of the vascular system, irrespective of the organ affected, unless it improves the care of patients with coronary heart disease, stroke, peripheral vascular disease, and venous thromboembolism. Let There is therefore a good argument to develop medical services for patients with peripheral vascular disease in collaboration with vascular surgeons and services for venous thromboembolism. Physicians with an interest in such disorders-medical angiologists-might also take on Raynaud's disease and other vasospastic disorders, perhaps contribute to vascular prevention clinics, and possibly plug gaps in services for coronary heart disease and stroke. But they cannot spread themselves too thinly because to cover all vascular disorders would require training and competence in general medicine, cardiology, neurology, and haematology -which would be completely unrealistic.
At present there are perhaps five physicians in Britain who would admit to being medical angiologists, though I suspect that they are counted as general physicians. The European working group's proposal for one or two per 100 000 population is so unrealistic that it undermines the group's case. Mental health problems at work
Cause thirty times as many lost days as industrial disputes
The amount of time lost from work through mental health problems is enormous-in England and Wales it amounts to 80 million working days a year, cosfing employers C3 7 billion, according to the then secretary of state for health, Mr William Waldegrave, at a conference in 199 1. A more comprehensive estimate from the Confederation of British Industry came to £5 3 billion.' This is 30 times the number of days lost through industrial disputes, and the figures are probably an underestimate as self certification is excluded and mental health problems may be disguised by other diagnostic terms.
Most people attribute the cause of their mental health problems to their job.23 A direct correlation between stress at work and emotional symptoms suggests that they may be right, but a critical examination must include consideration of other factors, including personal susceptibility and stress outside work.
Suicide rates associated with certain occupations have been compared, but these are a crude measure and probably unreliable because standardised mortality ratios are based on tiny numbers. Emotional distress detected by self administered questionnaires, such as the general health questionnaire or the Crown Crisp experiential index, indicate higher rates in people in occupations that might be considered to be more stressful: student nurses, teachers, social workers, and junior-medical staff.45
Despite the common myth that executives suffer most stress, those in lower employment grades report lower job satisfaction, less varied work, and less control over their work. These factors concur with the occupational psychology literature that characterises job stress as irregular workloads, lack of career prospects, and a feeling of being undervalued and of capabilities not being used.5 Using rates adjusted for the tendency of lower employment grades to "underreport" symptoms on the general health questionnaire26 the Whitehall study showed a significantly higher rate of psychiatric morbidity in the lower employment grades for men but not for women.6 This gender difference might be explained by the greater social support of women in lower grades.7 Alternatively, women managers may have to show a particularly high degree of type A behaviour to succeed, resulting in greater symptoms of stress in women of higher grades.8 There has been inadequate research relating personality and other variables to stress at work; low self reported job satisfaction may simply reflect neuroticism or current depression. Studies of back pain and heart disease have touched on the relation. In a longitudinal study of aircraft employees personality was related to back problems but the single best predictor of future back injury, even when sex and previous back problems, were controlled for, was job (dis)satisfaction.10 Studies of type A personality have shown, on the one hand, that companies with profitable sales trends and a higher return on investment employ more people with type A personalities. On the other hand, type A personality in conjunction with long working hours, few holidays, and other work problems is associated with subsequent myocardial infarction."I Factors outside work may also be important. Those in lower grades in the Whitehall study reported more adverse social circumstances and more stressful life events than those in higher grades.7 The relative contributions of work and home related stressors to depression were assessed in a professional and managerial cohort in the United States, of
